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OPINION - .... -..-~--

This proceedin8 concerns the establishment or adjustment of 

minimum 4ates for the transportation of lumber fr~ points in the 

Counties of :-lumboldt~ Mcndocino~ Lake and Sonoma.. on ~1ay 3, 1955, 

the Commission~ upon the recommenOation of its Transportation 

Division, ordered hearing set in tl1is matter. 

Public hearings were held before Exeminer Jack E. Thompson 

at San Francisco on Octobe~ 25 and 26, 1955, December 3, 1955, 

February 28 anc1 September 18, 1956, and at I..os ,Angeles November 27:1 

1956. The matter was t~ken under submission on the latter date and 

is re~dy for decision .. 

n1C aforementioned counties are large producers of lumber 

and f.orest products. Most of tae production sold within California 

is consigned to receivers in the areas of large population such as 

the Sml Francisco ~y area .J..."'ld the Los Angeles Basin a:ea. Rail 

transportation is availeblc to producers in Humboldt County on the 

lines of the Northwestern Pacific Railroad Coopany and the Arcata 

and Mad Ri vcr Railroad Company. In Mendocino 'County, producers in 

the Fort Bragg area have rail t:ansportation via the California 

Western Railroad which connects ~1ith the. Northwestern Pacific 

Railroad Company at Willits. 

rae principal highways ~sed by motor carriers serving these 

areaS are U. S. Highway No. 10l and State Highway No. 128. U. S. 

3ighway No. 101 follows generally the same route as the Northwestern 

Pacific Railroad Company except be ewe en Longval~ and South Fork. 

Between the aforesaid points the rail line follows the course of the 

Eel River whereas the highway is to the westward .. 1 In the case of 
I 

The routes are divergent out the distance is about the same. From 
Longvale to South Fork the rail distance is approximately 86 miles 
and via the highway about 87 miles. 
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Fort Br~gg, the rail route follows generally the Noyo ~ver easterly 

to Willits and thence southerly generally along U. S. Highway No. 101 

to Cloverdale and beyond. The highway route from Fort Bragg to 

Cloverdale is along State Highway No. 1 and State p~ghway No. 128 

in a southeas~crly direction.
l 

Distance rates in cents per 100 pounds are provided in 

Ydnimum Rate Tariff No. 2 for the transportation of lumber.. These 

rates alternate with the published rail rates for the transportation 

o~ lumber between the same points at railhead and may be used in 

combination with the p'ublisi'leci rail r~tes whenever such combination 

rates produce a lower a~egete charge than the distance rates set 

forth in ¥dnirn1J:Il Rate Tariff No .. 2. 

The published rail carload rates for the tran$portation 

of lumber f~cm the areas a=e in cents per 100 pounds and also, to 

certain points in the state, are on a 1,000 board foot basis. The 

rates, both weight and footage, are the same from all points of 

origin o~ the rail lines in R~boldt and Mendocino Counties to 

individual points of desti~tion in southern California. It appears 

that on shipm~nts of green redwood lumber the 1,000 board foot rates 

produce the lower charges and on lumber of lighter denSity, such as 

fir, the rates in cents pe~ 100 pounds produce the lower cl1Crgcs. 

A representative of the Commission's Field Section testi

fied that the situation outlined above nu:kcs for conditions that 

encourage minim~' rate violations by higcw~y carriers. He stated 

tb..::.t it was his obse7CVation that the lumber producers cOt:lPete among 

one another in the california market. Shippers that are not on rail 

lines are at a competitive disadvantage even though they may in 

Om:le:COU$ instances be :na..~y miles nearer to the market th.:m shippers 

2 
The bighway distance between Fort Bragg and Cloverdale is 80.6 
miles, the rail distance is 94.3 miles. 
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located at or near points served by rail by virtue of having higher 

freight rates.
3 

In many instances, according to the witness, the 

shippers find it necessary to curtail t'Z'lmsportation costs in order 

to compete in the market' and there is resistance to the payment of 

charges which exceed the rail rates, particularly when the s:u.pper 

is located on one of the highway routes and is nearer ,to destination 

points than the points served by railroads. It was st~ted that these 

conditions, togethe: with the competition among carriers for traffic, 

cause the carriers ana the shippers to seek devices whereby trans

po=ta:ion is performed at rates less than the established minimum .• 

An associate trans?ortation rate expert of the Commission's 

staff suggestee t~~~ minimum rates in cents per 100 pocnds, and also 

rates in cents per 1,000 board foot measure,be established from the 

/lCo~st.sl Lumber R~gion, II which is an area blanketing most of Humboldt 

and Mendocino Cou:lties, to various pointzin the San Franci'sco Bay 

area, San Joaquin Valley, Los Angeles BaSin area and San n-.I.ego. It 

was propo~ed that the rates be in~e:mediate in application over speci

fied routes. The :ate expert testified that his rate proposals were 

based to some extent cpon cost estimates furnished to him by the 

Commission's engineering staff. ~he cost estimates a:e not of 
4 

reco:cI. 

3 

4 

It was pointed out tl:ult in many instances, particulsr'.y involving. 
destinations in southern california, the mintm~ rate for the t=ans
portation of lumber from Garberville is a combination of the pub
lishecl rail rate applic~ble fr~ South Fork and the distance rate 
for 35 constructive miles from Garberville to South Fork. Garber
ville is a point on U. S. Highway No. 101 between Sot.lth Forl( and 
points in southern califo:r~a. 

On motions made at the hearings, tl1C cost exhibits were stricken 
from the record because seriot.ls illness ?=evented the witness who 
testified to the exhibits from attending later hearings, thereby 
precluding parties from testing the reliability of the est~tes 
through cross-examination. 
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A number of retailers of lumber in southern california 

testified in support of the rate expert's proposals. For the ~st 

part, the ~~tnessesf yard £~cilities are not at railhead and they 

are located at points where the rail rates in cents per 1,000 board 

foot measure are ~~gher than at the nearby points of Los P~geles, 

Burbank, San Gabriel, Orange and Sa.nta .AAa_ 
5 

The testimony of the 

witnesses is substantially the same; all of them compete with 

retailers in Los Angeles and in their respective immediate areas, 

the cost of lumber to them is calculated on the price f.o.b. mill 

origin plus transportation charges, the transportation cltarges to 

these retailers are computed on a combination of the rail rate plus 

an "off-rail cha.rge, t,6 t~e resulting charges are substantially bigher 

t~~~ those paid by competitors who are at railhead and those who are 

located in Los Angeles, Burbank and other points in the area enjoying 

lower rail boaxd footage r.:ltes. This situation, aecording to tho 

witnesses,is such that they cannot compe~e in their own immediate 

areas with retailers outside the area, particulm:ly in Los Angeles, 

for the large vol~e lumber sales such as to tracts and subdivisions~ 

One witness stated that he was ~b1e to unde=stand why he had to pay 

higher transportation charges than competitors in Los Angeles and 

6 

The witnesses are owners, officers or employees of comt>lainant 
ret.::il lumber companies in case No ~ 5727, American Lumi:>er Co ~, et a1. 
vs. Arc.:lta and YJoCld River Railroad Co., et a1., Which ease is pres
ently before the Co~ssion. 

Onder the provisions of It~ No. 210 series of Minimum Rate Tariff 
No.2,whcn a lower aggregate charge results, rates in ~aid tariff 
may be used in combination with the rail c~on carrier rate for 
the same transportation. The appropriate distance rate is detcr-
4tinecl ~rom the eonstr~tive mileage f=~ the origin or destination 
point not at railhead to the nearest team track. w~ere the point 
involved and the team track are in the same incorporated city, the 
r&te for the distance 0-3 miles ~y be used. It is the latter 
which is referred to as the "off-rail charge." 
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S.a.nta Ana ~1hen the trucks delivering lumber to those points from. the 

north coastal area had to pass by his door, and why he should be 

required to pe.y an extra charge for the truck theoretically passing 

by his yard to go to the nea:est team track and back to his yazcl. 

!he rail lines, the California Trucking Associations, Inc., 

and a number of carriers of lumber were opposed to the rate expert' s 

proposal. The California Trucl~ng As~ociations, Inc., urged that 

the r~te $tructure for the transportation of luober be considered 

on a state-wide basis. It contends that a piecemeal solution to the 

over~all problem could cause a severe disturbance of existing com

petitive relationships between producers in Humbold:: and Mendocino 

Counties and producers in other parts of the state. 

Prior to further c~nt on the evidenee and ~<ing find

ings and conclusions thereon, there are certain motions made at the 

hearing which were referred by the preSiding officer to the 

CommiSSion that should be ruled upon .. The motions of the california . 
Truc!<ing Associations, Inc., ~d the Northwestern Pacific ~lroad 

C~p~y and Southern Pacific Company for dismissal of the instant 

pru:r.se of case No. 5432 on the grour.ds that ev.i.dence respecting the 

cost of performing transpor~ation of l~ber between the points 

involved is not of record is denied. The motion of counsel for the 

retail l~ber dealers in southern California for the setting ~side 

0: the submissio~ 0: this ~hase of the proceeding for the purpose 

of receiving a cost study which he requests the COQQission to direct 

its staff to undertake is denied. 

Conclusions 

It is apparent that 11 situation exists where the miniIrrom 

rates for the transportation of lumber by bighway carriers are 

g=eater for a shorter distance than for a longer over the s~ route. 

This in itself is not unusual in that of~en) in order to allow all 
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• I" ! I " 

forms of transportation to fairly compete , carriers having circuito~s 

routings are authorized to ~cpart from the long- and short-haul pro

visions of the Constitution of the State of California. The peeu

liarity here is that in many cases the rates from a more distant 

point and from a nearer point are the same and from a point in be'tWeen 

said points the rates are higher •. Also,a.t'points along the direct 

route 1 or ~ route no more circuitous than the rail route, the rates 
. 7 

are higher for the shorter distances than for the longer. ~ae 

record shows that this is not a desirable situation. While under 

the provisions of Decision No. 31606, as amended, common earriers 

are authorized to depart from the long- and'short-haul provisions 

of the Constitution in assessing the established minimum rates, the 

evidence of record here shows that the unique circumstances relatQG 

berein justify that the minimum rates from the points on the afore

~entioned highway routes should not exceed the combination of the 

:-.3.i1 ra.te from tl'\c more ¢.istant point and the "off-rail eharge" 

w~~ch is the rate applieable for the distanee of 3 miles or less. 

The rate expert's proposal, a suggested remedy to the 

aforementioned situation, goes beyond the problem of the points 

located on the direct highway routes a:d proposes the esta~11s~ont 

of an origin territory which'would include most of Humboldt ancl 

Mendocino Counties. Long- and short-haul problems of the character 

related above are not presented at ~ny of the points in the proposed 

7 
The rail carload rates on lumber to Los Angeles from Eureka~ Fort 
Bragg, Willits, 'Ukiah and Cloverdale: arc tl'le same. The "off-rail 
charge" at such points is the same so that under the prov~sions of 
Item No. 210 series when lower" aggregate charges result, the combi
nation of the rail rate and the "off-rail charge" becomes the " 
minimum rate for the transportation of lumber from snippersnot at 
railhead at all of these points. F~gher minimum rates apply at 
Boo:nvllle, Comptche, caspar camp and Garberville, yet each. one of 
the latter points is situated between two of the points mentioned 
above and is intermediate beeween at least one of those points and 
Los Angeles. 
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origin sre3. The r:3te expert proposed rates which in a number or 
,~ ..... , . 

, 

instances are lower in 7ol~e ane effect than the p=e~ont ~1mum 

rates, or combinAtions or rates authorized in IteQ No. 210 series 

of the tariff, froz points served by the ~ai~. lines. The proposa! 

j.s not supported by cost evidence nor 1::. there ::.u!f1c1ent evidenc'e , , 

respecting competition at all of the points in the propos~d origin 

~rea which wO'ild support the adoption of the pro~~al. 

Upon consideration of 3,11 of the facts and circumstances 

of ~ecord, the Commission is of the opinion and f1nds that Minimum 

Ra te Tariff rro.. 2 should 'be amended to prov1ee that whenever lower 

aggregate charges result for the tran5portation of 1uober and forest 

products from points on and along U. S. High~y N~. lO~ ~~~wocn Eureka ,. 

and Longva1e, State Highway No.1 between its intersection with 
, ' . 

State Highway No. 128 and Fort Bragg, State Highway No. 128 between 

its intersection with State Highwoy No. 1 ~ne Cloverd~lo, State 
, . 

Highw~y No .. 20 oetween Noyo and Willits, and unnur.b~~ed h1~~~Y 
\. . I 

, . . 

cetwee~ Mendocino and Ukiah Via Comptche ond Orrs, ~Y ~ ~omo1natio~~ -
or th~ published ~a11 carload rate on lumber !r~o Eurokc, ~, tho . ".... " . 

case or po~ts on U. S. Highway No. 101 between Eur~ka and Longvale, , , 

and froe Fort Bragg, in the case of points located ?n a~d ~long the 

other mentioned h1gh~Ys, and the applicable d1st~ncG ~~te containee 
• • I '.' • ,~ , _' I • • • • 

in said Ydnimum Rate T~r1t: No. 2 tor ,3 distznce, oi3 miles or less 
", "r' 

ma~ be applied i:1, lieu of the rates set forth in said m1n~mu:n rate 

taritf; and further, that where the po~~t of origin is not located 
", . 

on or ~long said highways that the combination of the rail carload 
" , , .~, ' . . c. . 

rate on lumber from Eureka or Fort Bra~g, as the case m2.y be, and 

the distance rates s~t forth in said minimum rate tari:r for the 
, " 
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mileage determined in accordance with the provisions of the tariff 

from the point of origin to the nearest point on said highways ~y 

be applied. The Co~ssion is of the opinion and finds that the 

rates and charges resulting froe such amendment to the tariff will 

be ju~t, reasonable and nondiscriminatory minimum r~tes tor tae 

transportation of lumber from the aforesaid pOints in Humboldt and 

Mendocino Counties. 

The california Trucking Associations, Inc., was opposed to 

the rate expertTs proposal on the grou.~d$ that cocpetit1ve relation

Ships ot the different lumber producing areas or the state may be 

seriously disturbed. The rates round reasonable herein vill not 

present this problem as tho ratos will be no lo~er than tho 

present m1ni~ rates from other pOints in the aforementioned 

counties fro~ which lumber is regularly shipped. The rail lines 

were opposed to the rate expert's proposa:l because it "1ould a:t'!ect 

the ability of the railroads to retain l~ber traftic at points 

where they compete with highway carriers. The rates herein found 

roasonable will not alter or change in any way the competitive 

positions of the rail lines and the highW3Y carr1ers at competitive 

pOints. The rate adjustments will occur only st pOints not served 

by the railroads. 

The contentions of the lumber retailers of southern 

california involve the ditterent level ot the railroad carload 

board footage rates on lumber at certain pOints in the southern 

part of the state and the applicability of the noft-rail chargeft 

in combination with the rail rates at pOints served by the rail 

lines. The difference in the levels ot the rail carload lumber 

rates to the p01nts involved is not an issue which is covered by 
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th1s·~:oc~eding.8 The Commission has not heretofore established 
'. 

minimum cDrlond rates for the transportation of lumber by rai1r~ds. 

Such ratos become involved in th~ m~ttar of the establishment of 

minimum rates for highway earriers because of the alternative appli

cation of common carrier ra'~e proV1sions in the ::lin1mo.m rate tariff 

and because of Section 3663 of the Public Utilities COde.9 

Tho mo. ttor of the npplica. t10n of thfl "ott-rll.11 rates" 

in comb1nation with rail carlone rates to sh1pm~nts con~1gnQd to 

receivers not at railhead at pOints served by the %"ail 11nos is 

not conf1ned to the tran=portetion of lumber but is involved 10 

tho application or m1nimum rates to th~ transportation of all com

moditios cov~red by Minimum P~te Tariff No.2 and othor minimum 

rate ta.r1ffs. The rule resp,3ct1ng such combinations is or long 

standing and predates 1~1Qum Rate Tariff No.2. The 1nstancos 

recited by the witnesses where one receiver pays a higher rate 

th~n hie neighoor when like shipments are delivered to both by 

the same carrior is not nec0:~cri1y en unjust discr1~ation pro

hibited by law. It is a well-established principle that prejud1eo 

and d1scr1minat1on is a question of fact to be determined 1n the 

light of all the relevant c1rcumstcnces ll.nd conditions, and that 

8 

9 

It should be noted th~t in Case No. 5727, American Lumber Co., 
et ale vs. Arccta and M2d P~ver P~11road Co., at al., which is 
presently befor0 the C¢mm1ss1on, ~s as one or its principal 
i:suez the rail r=:ttcs bore alleged to be discriminatory. The 
lumbor retailers here~l are complainants in Case No. $727. 

Section 3663: In the ~vent the Commission establishes minimum 
rates for transportnt1on services by highway permit carr1ers, 
the rates shall not exceed the current rates of common earriers 
by land subject to Port 1 of Division 1 for th~ tron~port4t1on 
of the came kind of proper~ between the same points. 
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to be unl~wfUl it must be unjust and undue.10 An important consider

ation in establishing minimum rates is the affording to ail agencies 

of transportation the opportunity to fairly compete with one 

another .. 11 !n order that the ra.il line,s and the highway carriers 

h~'Ve a fair and mO:;:OG equal opportunity to acquire snd !I'le,1ntain 0-

share of traffic at competit1ve pOints, it has been found necessary 

to provide in the minimum rate structure for the comb1nation of the 

"off-ro,il rate" and. the rail rates to traffic destined to receivers 

not located at railhead, or to put it in the terms or the statute, 

frbeyond the regularly established termini of' common carriers." The 

ev1donce ofterad by the l~ber retailers is not persuasive that this 

ba1~nce between competing forms of transportation should be upset 

or Ciiscnrded. 

o R D E P. 
...., - ..... -- -

Based on the evidence of record end on the findings and 

concluSions set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS ORDERBD: 

(1) That Minimum Rate Tariff No. 2 (AppendiX "Dff to 

DeciSion No. 31606, as amended) be and it is further, ama~ded ~I 

incorporating therein to become effective June 1, 19,7, Fifth 

Revised P3ge 56-A Cancels Fourth Revisod Pnge 56-A, which p~ge is 

attacned hereto and by this reference made a part hereof. 

10 

II 

Re Tar1!Z Suspen:ion, 36 CEC 135, 137 (1931). 

Section 3662 ot the Public Utilities COde provides: 

"In establishing or approving such (:n1nimum) rates, the 
COmmission shall give due consider3t1on •••••• any addi
t10nal transportation serv1ce performed, or to be performed 
to, or beyond the regUlarly established terc1ni o! common 
carriers or of any accessorial services •••••• ft 
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(2) That tariff publications authorized to be made by 

common carriers as a result ot the order herein may be made effec

tive on not less than f1ve days' not1ce to the Commission sn4 to 

the public it !iled not later than sixty days a.:tter the ettect1 ve 

date ot the tariff changes herein involved. 

(3) That in all other respects the a!oresa1d Decision 

No. 31606, as amended, shall remain in tull torce and ef!ect. 

The ef:f'eet1ve d~te of this order shall be tWenty days 

a!t~r the date hereo!. 

De ted a t __ :S_~:"_:l_F_mn_e1SCO ______ , c~ 11f'orn1a, this ~ P/f'~ 

day of ____ :;.;.:AP~R.l."l'.,I,L _____ , 

COmm1ss1oners 
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Fitth . Rev"bod. Paeo •••• ~ 
Co.ncels 

FC'uth Rev1~ed. p~o ••••• S6-A 

Itom 
No. 

700-D 
I Cancols 
I 700-C 
\ , 

SECTION NO. :3 COI:a.roDlTY RAZES (Continued) 
(I~ Ce~ts per 100 l'ound.-J) 

'Im48:ER A.~ FaRES! PRODUCTS ~ VIZ.: 
Lumber", 'l'1mbe=s 3!ld Venee:-1n~ 

1!inil:ru::l -;:ei~"'t 40, 000 pounds (See Note 1). 

~-----~~:~~~Q-~---------~------------T--~-----------I 
Production Zone Doli VC'r7 Zone See Note 3) , 

(See !~te 2) . 1--J.,~~(";':Ho'::rn~b';';r::':oo~k;':':):':"~;';"'~3~~(~Y:r~ek~:a~,)~-

1 (Seiad) 
2 (Ha,py C:.unp) 
:3 (Indian Creek) 

13 
16 
161; 

l~t 
10'2' 
17 

NOTE l.-(a) Rates o:c not subject to !te:: '0. 8S. The mi."li:nC 
~oight applie~ to e~eh unit of equip~ent. 

(0) Rates are interr.ec!iate in ap;llication 1'rom pointz 
located on or -:d thin one actual hiZh~'13Y' :nile on either side 0: 
State R1.gl:r:'111Y!:O. 96 bet:-:een Rcb\lrg and Gottv-l-lle. 

(c) In the event the 'charee aceruing under the rates 
proVided in Section ~o. 2 or Item No.69C or thi~ t:l.ri!£ is 10f.'C:' 
than the charce Aec~~ u-"lder tho rates ~ed hcr~~ the ehargo 
accru.ine 'U%:.c.cr Scotio:'). ~o. 2 or !tcm ~o .. 690 will apply. 

NOTE 2.-?roduction Zono~ are az tollows: 
(a) Zone 1 (Seiad) includes that arell m. thi."l ton 3et~~ 

higl'lwa:r mUo~ on oi ther cide ot StIl'te H1g:rN.'lY 96 extendi.."lG !r(l:::l 
Hamb\ll"g to Thomp:lon Creek. . 

(b) Zone 2 (HaP;>7 ~) includes that area within th...'"eO 
actual highway ~le$ on either siclc or State High~ay 96 bet~een 
Tho~=on Croek and the po~t opposite the con!1uonce ot Elk 
Crce!: and tho ~th River. 

(c) Zone :3 (I:~dian Creek) ineluC:cs that area. with1:l ton 
actual highway l:liles on eithe::' side o! State Zighway 96 between 
Th.o~p:on Creek and t.."le poi:lt opposi ~ the con...~uence o! Elk 
Creek and the !\la:Mth ,R1vcrcxcept that area inelt:ded in Zone 2. 

NOTE 3.-Delivery Zones are as !oll~~: 
(ll) Zone A (Hornbrook) :L"lcludes tha.t area with1n ~ radius 

of three a1r-line ~le3 o! the Southern P~ei!ic Co. D~t at 
Hornbrook. 

(b) Zone B (Yreka) includes th~t :1!"ca within Do rlld1'W5 o! 
six ~ir-line ~es or the ~"ltcrsection 01' ~in Street ~~ ~er 
Street, Yreka, .lnd ineluding all 'to:lc. traok:s" side tracks,,' .:l."ld 
sp-ur trtlcks, togethe:' ,vith loac.inS area::, plat!orm3 and i..~ustr1e" 
directly adj.:tccnt theroto" o! t..i.e Southern ?ac1!ic Co. at Montague. 



#6705 

r..U:J3~ Al'!!) FORES! .PRODUCTS" vi:.: F"rcst :?reeuct::; c.nd Builc.
ir.g 'tI~od'\Vork" .a.s describee i.":. Ito:!!. l~o. 660. 

(Applies 0:U.y fro:n pei."'lts on !l."'ld a.long U .. S. F.igh
-::~y ~ro. 10l bct-;f'ccn Z1Zekl a.."l~ long-":l.lc" Stclto 
F'.igh",a.~ ~io. 1 between its ir.terscction with St.lte 
;{igh'·1.a.y :·Jo.. 128 lnc. Fort ::3rclsg.. $~te Highwclj 
~To .. 128 betwcen its ~tC'rscct:!.o:::: 'With State F.igh
-::3.y r10. 1 and Cl,,·.,orcLllc .. St3tO Highway !;o. 20 
between 1ioyo ar.d :7i:!.lits .. 3tlQ. u.-""lu:::bcrcd hig.'lway 
between !;;eneocino clnd iJkiah via Co::ptclle clll.:I Orrs.) 

\~AOncvcr lo~cr clzgrcg.:lte charges result for transportation I 
tro= point~ on or 3.1ong the .a.bovo-~ed high~.a.ys by a co~bination 
of the published r.a.ll carload rate on l\l:bcr i'ro~ Eurck.a. .. i.."l t:~c -I 
ColSC of poi."'lt~ I')n U.S .. H:LShw.:lY X10. 101 OetwCC:'l 1:.'tl:ck..'l ~"ld Longv.:lc .. I 
and fro~ Fo~ BraGS, in the case of PO~"lts loc.a.ted on ~"lcl cllonb \' 
th.e other :lcr.tio!'ted hi~T.l~YS, ru'lcl 'the :;.pp1ic3blc dista..."lcc r"'tc 
contained ~"l thiz t~ri!£ for .a. d1~~"lcC ef 3 ciles or less.. t~t I 
eombL~~tio~ m4y be ~pplicd to poi~ts of destina~ion loc~ted at ~ 
r~ilhead L"l lieu ~f t~c ~nte: other%~sc ~pplic~blc in this t~ri!t. 
Al:o" ~, .. herc tho poL"lt ot origin is not located on or ~long Solie 
highways.. the eO!!lbinoltion of the rail carlo.a.d ro.tc on lmnbcr 
fro~ Eure!<a or ~ort Bragg" ~s th~ Ccl~C :ay bc" ar.cl tho dizto.~cc 
r~tc set forth L"l this tar~£ for the mileaGc eete~ed ~"l ~ccord
a."lCO with the provisions or thi: t~ri1'£ !'ro:: t.hc poi:lt o! oriz'J.."l 
-;., the :lco.rc:t poi:lt on s.lid hi3hw.ly:s :nay be applied to poi."lts of 
dcstina'tion locol'ted at ro.ilheacl ~"l lieu of rate~ othertdsc "'ppli
caolo. (Subject to :;ote 1.) 

~JOT;S l.-:T."lcn point of dcst!.."latio::. is loc~tcd 'beyo:ld :-llilhe3el ",cd 
to the r~te com?utcd ~ccordi;.c to t~~s ite: t~e di~tance :-1l~O 
pro·lidc~ in this tarii'i' for the dist~~ce to point o! destination 
fro~ tho te~ track or e~tablished depot to which the rail rO-to 
used Ilpplio:. It the route !roM the to~ tr.:lck or established 
depot to point of destination is Vfi~hi:l t..i.e eorporat~ li:lits 0: 
~ s~"lSlc ineorporatc~ city" t~c rates pro·lidcd L"l this tari!! for 
,trolr.zport.ltion tor distilncoS of 3 :lile: or less .. er ::-oltos cst.:l> 
li:h1d for tranzportation oy carrier: as dc~ine~ in the Citj Car
rie~s! Act, ~:,hicl:le· .... er .'lre lowor~ shall .~pply !:Oz:'l. tC:l.:: t::-ac;': ':>r 
e:tnblished depot to point ot de:tin~tion. 
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# ~~dition ) Decision No. 
~ Reduction ) 

Is:ucd by the ?ublic Utili tic: Co~ssion ot the State of ~li!or:li: .. 
San Francisco" ~l~!o~nia. 
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